
MAIlltiKI) ON TIM: TKAIN.

Ccrciuouj Witnessed h) Main \\ !i
Chanced to ix- ut stallen.

Many people who chanced in he
the railway station on Wcdlicsda.vwhen the 2 o'clock trains came in had
the pleasure of witnessing ;, num i-I
age on the Charleston hound irnln.
The contract inj; parties were Mi. \v
Convoy Hughes of Ware Shoals an
Miss Mary Kiddle of Owings Station.

Mr. Hughes together with the Itev.
.1. T. Taylor of W are Shoals, who per
formed the ceremony, came in on tie-
train from Greenwood, arriving aboul
live minutes before the arrival of the
Spnrtanburg train, which bore ti:
bride-elect. Miss Kiddie, who has
been visiting her sister in Spartan
burg, came from (hi i city in company
with her sister and two friends Tin y
were met by Mr. Hughes and together
they repaired to train No. and
standing in the aisle of (he car. 'n (he
presence of many Interested onlooker,
they were made husband and wife.
The couple wen! directly to Charles¬
ton, where they will spend their hon¬
ey-moon.

Mr. LiUghes is a rural mail carriei
at Ware Shoals and Mi:.s Kiddie
the daughter of Mr .1. .1. Kiddle, one
Of the largest farmers ol the county.

Increased Freight lleccipls.
While such items are not umu oul

for publication, it was by chance thai
a very interesting remark was heard
on the streets a few days ago: one
that is quite slgnillcailt, especially hi I
these imagined "hard limes." Il is
said that the freight receipts for the
mouth of October at the Laurens de¬
pot were $14,000 in excess of (ho re¬

ceipts for October of last year; and
while this does not necessarily mean
that the merchants of Ihe city are

Belling more goods, it does mean Ihlil
they are buying more, and thai hi h
self is a sigiiillcaut fact,

_. _ »

New Pastor III Walls Mills.
Brother .1. A. Urock, who hin been

attending school in Willhunsion and
serving Warrior Creek church, LtHi
rens Association, has been called In
the Watts Mills church. Laurens As¬
sociation, and expects to move his
family to Laurons in January, and de
vote his full time to these two church¬
es. - Rapt ist Courier.

The saleswoman i> one kind ol a
show girl.

I*'«riiiors' I n'n.i .>({<
The Lauren* KIMlielil i 'i enthusiastic iiioeihiy (in Sat

,. vv,.
«troiij.< .. ¦.ill:- mi in- thiil tin t'uluii
iniisi Imve .. ,| work, mil)Unit there slioiil i. c, .miy meetingsometime durl .,, month to con
slder tin- i|ui . ., ,,: fertilizers an.I
lor other purpi

'I'll.' bUSillCS :;. Ill of Ulis I' ii toll
was instruct, it Columbia hext
Wedncsduv iu 'hi a meetln« of
ropresentii of the I'nloii from the
various i...:,. ol lie State that will j¦on\ene n conference upon matters'
«.f interest to i!.> t'nlon.

All He Dil me urged to come out
«'i.m Saturday at p. m.. at the j

¦' Wilde Anderson.
President, j(Jet I lie Two, Xow,

licgihiiing viia February I. I DO'S jtin- c'ombiniitlni price of The Adver-:
tisi'l' with '; e Churl, -ion Weekly
News and Courier ..ill be raised to
tl.l't a year. Two months remain injwlileh ie w and id subscribers may
lake ad Mi' ... n: i! splendid coin-I
hinalion a; !!:.. piescnl price of $L*»u.
s. i.-l iu your order uw. Tliii'ik of I

it litt le, i;e small price of
yi.'.H you ¦' yoiii own county paper
ota-e a wei it mid n l »vice .1 week news-
paper that covers the news of the
who'.. >.ic)d. Init!i for ene lull year.
I Mi Iii i: hed everj v*< due. it: y II lid Sat¬
urday chili Issui oi ihe Weekly News!
and Courier eohtaliis all the u ws of
importance, not only of t' day of
publication, i.n- of all Ini veiling
days. The cream "i the Associated
Press News tie' n rentes! news gath¬
ering agency in ihe world-*aud all
import..at happenings in South Caro¬
lina ale given ns well its striking edi-
lorinl artii ml stories of one kind
hud ah ithi has departments for
men. Women iili ! children. It is a
clean newspaper, and it is a home
newspaper.

n,|s>ii ihdlj Postponed,
yi.. ;;. My In be held

,.ith He Warrior Creek church on
i,,m .. Mirday has been postponed.
It v ill ho !;. Id at some lltno In the
near llllun

What is your fa-
.eoiid Olllcehold

r\ s another

mzA The best place to
H^HR* select Christmas

WritipdDejkf

Presents foryour
Friends or any

member of your family
Consisting of a beautiful line of

Morris Chairs, Ladies' Writing* Desks, Dining Ta=
hies and Sideboards.

All beautifully finished in different ^^^^^k
designs and sizes. Also a large line \'\

45i .l-

'f ftS.of many other articles that we have ,

not the space to mention. You will r" ' *

not have any trouble in selecting |
I presents if you will come in and let us show you through our line.
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Strongest in the Sor ». Surplus to Policy Holders, $490,291.07
$35.33 in assets for every dollar or liability. Strong in surplus, conservative in management, as laii u dicy contract as safety will permit, the Jefferson ... k;

your patronage, not only because it is geographically in the South, but because .give as good security as any
Company anywhere, and yet retain capital for Sou: hern development.

All kinds Term, Life and
Endowment Policies
Cash Loan, paid-up and Extension Values.

All limited payment participating
Life and Endowment forms guaran¬
tee immediate paid-up policies tor the
face amount without payment of fur¬
ther premiums in case of total disa¬
bility from any cause.

AT ACl ao

$10,000 Ordinarv Life Participating
costs $235.00

$10,000 20-payni mt Life Participa¬
ting costs .

$10 ooo 20-Year Endowment Partici-
paling costs $190.50

Strongest in the South
for the World.

JOSK1MI (i. BROWN, President
|», i). < )i i]j), |r. V. r ui.l tit it. Mtfl
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Men of character wars J
as agents.

An agent can sell a Jefferson fyta.i-
dard Policy more easily than
other for they are clear and to the
point, free from restrictions, and
most liberal consistent, with safety.
No special contracts or agenc\

stock schemes.
Old-line policies that say what they

mean and mean what they say.
Agents wanted in every town in

Georgia and South Carolina, when
the company is not already repr<
sen let I.

Strongest in the W
for the South.

CHARLKS ]. PARK RR, Trensurci
ALBERT ANDKRSOX, Medical Direct u

THOMAS B. \\'< ).MACK. C. ik-i il C

(IEO. A. IIOLDKRNKSS, Tniln.ro. \ I I'n
National flank.
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